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Tits ettitol of the Look Haven Dem Octal
has at length bit upon the proper defini-
Liotr of the term "Copperhead:" He styles
it "a blackguard's name for iDemocrat."

Wm would suggest to Secretary Chase a
pew and perfectly legitimate way of in-
creasing the public revenue. It is simply
to levy a tax on the puffs of Mr. Linttoio
and his Cabinet officers that appep in,
the Republican papers, and which, if they
do not appear as advertisements, ought to
.be regarded u such, from the fact that
they are always paid for either in favors
present or favors in expectance. This
would be an indirect but very proper
means ofrestoring to the national exche-
quer a portion of the money squandered
by these gentlemen;andrelieve the peo.
ple of a large shareoftaxation. -

Wno wouldbelieve, if the fact were not,
capable of such convincing proof, that the '
following was one of the planks of the far-
'famed Chicago Republican platform T As
such, it received the cordial endorsement
of all the great lights of the party, from
Abraham Lincoln to Morrow 13. Lowry.
and from the New York .21ibwis down to
the Erie Gazette. It is certain') aourious
document, read• in comparison with thei
acts and teachings of these Abolition lea-.
dere and organs at the present day: _

Itssoived, That the' maintenance invio-
late of the rights of the States, and espe-
cially the right of each State to order and
control its own domestic instittitions se-
oording to its judgment exclusively. isessential tothat °Slants of power on.whichthe perfectiouarid enduranceof our social
fabric depend;and we denounce the law-
less invasion; by armed forces, of the soil
of tiny Statd or territory, no matter under
what pretext, as among the gravest of
crimes. ,

/

T4lig bis ion Malkin..
A short time since, one Hanley D.

Clapp sent a petition.to the Legislature of
New York, slitting that he was confined
in Lafayette by the military power, and
asking suchrelief as a citizen ofthe state is
entitled to. The .Abolition papers dis-
missed the matter lightly, assuming that
he was some unfortunate "Copperhead"
victim of the Administration, tint it
now appears that he is an Abolitionist of
the purest stripe, that he was the Repub-
lican candidate for Senator, last fall, in
the district where Horace Greeley resides:
and was supported ardently by him, re-
ceiving 8,175 Republican votes. He was
beaten, however, by Saxton Smith, Dem-
ocrat.

Clapp was a boisterons,lmllyingblatant
politician of the Loyal League school,
and threatened those who refused to sup-
port him with imprisonment In Port La,.
fayette, where he now hioigelf lies. -He is
charged with 4, stralin,,,7 vms 400,000 dol-
t:fa frost,rocruita at a single office in New
York," and is confined on this charge.

1.,a iatl4Aseek Lepablleaa PainTalk&
The Crawford joumal den riot take so

encouraging a new of the situation in
Louisiana, as its "loyal" cotemporary, the
.Erie Gnats. In an editorial article, last
week, on "military affairs, it discourses
at length on the news from Gen. Banks'
department, styling the battles up the
Red River "a serious disaster," " more
staggering than first report' indicated,"
and charging the result directly on the
"blundering geiseralship" of Banks. Af-
ter a quarter column of like accusations,
it concludes with the remarkthat "while"
Gen. Banks "was winking the disloyal-
ists" of Louisiana " for a political cam-
paign, and reducing the Slacks to a state of
Wavy sus pits as cy)prosive as the
slavay from which they had jest been delivered,
the rebel chieftains were actively organ-
izing and concentrating- their armies at
important points, and the result is before

WM
All this sounds very strangely to come

from an Abolition paper. the acknowl-
edged organ of the party in that county,
and we could not have believed it, did we
not have the proof right before our eyes.
It is easily explained, thOugh, when it is
known that the Journal is an anti-Lincoln
print, and of:course zealous to hbld up to
the publics gaze every feature connected
with his Administration likely to convince
its readers that he should not again be
the nominee of the party. Itiattaaking
Gen. Banks, and disclosing his imbecility,
it in reality attacks the President, with
whom that military officer has always
beesian especial 'favorite, so much so that
Hr. Linooln committed to him the im-
portant duty of Arse putting his recon..
struotion plan into practice. We urge
the editors of the 'Journal to vigorously
continue the good work. If they shall
&noosed inopeningthe eyes of the Repub-
licans of Crawford to the rascalities and.
atrocious mismanagement of this Admin-
istration, they will have done an act that
will entitle them to forgiveness for past
political offenees, and ensure them the
*Mks of thousands in the future.

Tim Colunbus (Ohio) Crisis, of the.2sth
nit., says: "It is folly to disguise any lon-
ger the unwelcome fact that the wheat
crop of the entire West is a faihre. Thou.
sandsof sores of wheat...own land are liv-
ing ploughed up to plant in corn. ft is
the opinion of some of mi.• best ituilg
thatthere will be very little, if any, me... 9
wheat gatheredthan war sobs last fall."
This is certainly a most discouraging
statement to receive at the present time.
when the prime of every article of con-
sumption are - tending upwards at so
alarming a rata. Olga and apples will also
prove ghat crops.

Tsti New York Ihvarisp Ibat.said some
tame ado, that licaellanspent two yew
In organising the Arms of the Potomac!'
41'hil truth he says as-exams% " that
he was in command but fourteen months;
sad for IMO months only be trio in +m-
ties servicolP But what It the nee ofcos-
trmliding a lie set abet byAbolition,
hatred? If it were proved false a disk
VMS over, they would Wok to Width
the sameimpudent padinaeity. -

.0
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Word id Pingeagf•
Ls long ago u 1850, Henry Clay made

the following pro,
compromise s d ire
United States Sensll:6: ' n *, tat midribpat
of February in thelyzil -is Otitis.
Solution were 01 iiin onboth

_of. Mason.l4tiaon'alitu—k—Akhcolitienista if slavery was not prohibited in
all thaterrilednalitclitrutr-fht
bt scussituistar .ifit was prohibited. Mr.
Clm. denouttned.)olll„.their-idessuressi,' Is
ilrretprirr°4g lvlalter•making ,one oFhi eo
(Neat itipimat,l6,l3obe .liiiooltetdrewthe folloWing Arid` Pietirire it theawitd
results..tbas srodld- anode if dieraisquiall
of either seotiaCacComplished their de-
sires: .. •.

-

,• . =•!•, 1," ••• : '

"Mr. President, I have said; Whet I solexonly believe. Ntitat• dissabition. bre theUnion and war . are identioal;aid isevit
table; that they ...re, coevestihie. none i
end such a war se it would in:- folierriesa dissolution of 'the Union f"Siki 16 may
search thepages of histoiy.unni bone seferocious, so. littiody,•eo insplabable.rw3 e*
tennimitizig—net even the•weue ofOmni.including dime. of„ the- Commoner* of
England Mid the re volutionsof Fraticer-none, none 'of them 'all would higerwith
such violent*, or bercharectarila Withsuch bloodshed and enormities asveuht
the war which must succeed,, if liniment,
ever happens, the dissolution . of, theUnion. And what *would be its termina-tion ? Standing armies, add 'bevies, lb an
extent stretching the revenues 'oFelacle
portion-of tbe dissevers(' members-Would,
take piece. An exterminating we:Would
follOw•-:not, sir, a war of two pr ithree.yearsduration, but a war of intern inibleduration—and extertnitnling Weis would
ensue, until, after the' struggleslind:ex.'hatastion of both parties, some Philip or
Alexander, some Czar or 14apoleon..irould
arise and out the Gordian knot, inickaolvethe problem oftthe 'capacity of man for
self-government; end crush the liberties
of both the-severed portions of this) com-
mon empire. Can yob doubt it? P , *"Look at all history---conault her pages,
ancient. or modern-4eok et, Inman .na-
tore : link 'at the Clouted in which,you
would be engaged-id the supposition of
war following upon the di/solution,of the.Union, Such as I have migrated ; i andl
ask you if it, is possible for, you to doubt,that thei final disposition of the whole
would be some despot treading down the •

liberties! of the roplee—the final ,result .
would be the extraction of this ISM and •

&hone! light which is leading sill taan-kind, who are gazing upon it, in the hope
and anxious expectation -that 'the liberty
which' preying here-wilt 'Sooner or later ,
be diAied throughout the whole of the
civil' world." • • • ' I-- -

The 117211 feature of _these remarkable
predict has already been fulfilled to

almostthe 'very line and ''letter i' "God
grant tat the *Mond thaj not be esfully'
realised • . ,

_

• , .. -

tilen ditilig~*r o!IMO!*It ie probably intwa to natalpor-
tion of he public! that a special electionwill be4iLi lli.d in this State on the let Tues.'
day of gust next, to (141440. upon the

' proposed adoption of certain,emoutiseents
to the ,oiistitittion. -These'enundreents,
havingpassed two inceembee Legishisaree
only require the' mast of a -majority of
the people to make them the established
law of the Commoawealth. ' The'''Oft as

. . .folioilt 1Th i shall be an additional section to
the third article of the Constitution to bedesignated as section four's, follow i ,

"Samos 4. Whenever Any of4he quali-.
fled eltars of this ' Commonwealth stud'be in y actual military service, tinder a
_mwls Ikon from thePresident et ;the tin.:,i
teaSlates, or ' bythe autherity of 'this
Commonwealth, such- eleetors• may •exer-I
ohs the right of suffrage in' all 'elections
by the oitisens, under such regulations inare, o4shall be, prescribed bylart,el (tali
as if t ey were presentet their usuelPlaceof el tion." 's

There shall be two additional. *timeto theeleiventh sirtich of the Constitution.'
to be; desited as saitione eight „and
nine, ilia fo.l .•

"Elecried & No hilt shall be lensed by
the leillattiriicontainiumure than one!

*sutijecit, which all be Iv
sDe

eepre!in tin title, • billsm-al
"Batas.,, Mbair il'idpaseed by:

the Legislature greeting any Owen orlprivileges in any ease where the authority,

0014nto t such powersor privilegeshiebee*or y hereafter be conferral upon' theof this Oveknonweltit." • ,-1.- • • J
, -----.-7:-....- .-_-' .

Wn;ware underfilm 1impresinon : that
Thadens Stevens was the 'impublican
lied in the Federal /10VIO•Of Iterieses-tativee, but after reading' the eulogithnS
on JUdgeScofield in the Warred Haftaitd,
Erie :ficiuette, we ere 'Conviialnd ! that vre
manhave been mistaken, Mid ftiiitiiircrredelay no longer In yieldingthelittergeti-t

thin the doubtful hdtior. We emu?,the f ietidior JudgeSoofield that inrinia-
take piwas wholly unintentitna4: easi, in'
brie4we were led into ithy the PublishedPrriedinfig of Congress, whereMr, Ste-
ranee name is, repeatedly nientiocied,:
while, far -all. that (*ribs glaumelfroutlhe
same; U Would.hardlybe knowntriatenols
a gentleman was in 4 1/1101600 si-'!our tali
anted. member." .The reliable icharacter
of tin twi Republinui organs alluded to,leaveP us no doubt that Judgetileofield'iposition is 'fully as commanding- as•tneyreptant it ; and, in viewof thefaet,-we
sugg t that the present reporters fbr021*'gressl should be -immediately 'llisti
and new ones' engaged *lto- will noten"
dearer 1,6buildup other men'sreputations

iliat t le expense of that of the 'gingen=
from this district. *

_

The President has signed the bill

.intro--Idu by Judge Scofield :elissiging the
nam of the dfstrlet end port of Presque
Isle the district of Bade.—Werrei'llfail.
. W o can doubt, 'after . this wonderful
i ce ofthe influence which our mem-,
ber 'el& at Washington, that'his 'posi-
tion and talents are all that the vivid
fano of the editors' of the' Musi and' Gap
sae paint them? Hereafter If any Onesneers at Judge 800tairli liailiatnatairy
skill, let' him- be'-"Pot • do's V ",`Ceith
the Itritunphint 'reply; that iiik 4eltarb-
ducar a 'bill " changing the 'name of thedistrict and port' of Ways 'Re to , tin
district of Erie," and that illint Oply-paMed, Congress, tut was signed by the
PrWidentl If the *nst**athititorithis.„ -i, _.? _iippertwat messure,doee nnt,' prime um,'

7w.: •14 a afill4Plins we, she.4l4 ..*: to
,k . what It respires to make opt f, _

, i ?Tea Argit‘a; the WO* of .084: Irei:j
moot in * New Yorliiiity,•.iii 'tinning*
disgusted by the Obieqiifoni tine' ef ' the
Republican phis ID asserting thittnocrilie.
chin of the adminiiihntuntobiald be tot.
mated. •It arrum2that " It.18.0, dub,of
every killofto alttlPhii• o4:_the L m-'
beoilltiooof the Govorsowatorbw lbw say
heed be paid.to their innispleinipOf 119.18 '1 -.—.....,.,...,..,_,..„.„.._., r

' The State leas* et the WNWit IWO*'eres; tutweek, peeled a ressiweise mete ht
thinks to Ce- fl- BM; fteetAlthifiliSS:eilebtiskt sleet of the booth Two:WWI slowWV ha tie diiiimigi Of Ullodlitilli.

The &dila in‘.lVirgiv3a.
S I

,It44i'llOteder truth
_ imuniritittoi awn;

DENT OP VIOTOILY 1 1,

'''iktiitaisiSeeekEtisheeii oneofthe; iciest
intensely'exciting that " has ever been ex-
perfumed in this country. All kinds of
rithorifitie been afloat; and the anthori-

.ilea it Washington, instead of fuiniihing
the' publiO with a concise and reliable
oawn:lent of the situation have apparent-.
ly been doingall they could to mystify the
falls. The telegraphic' dispatches which
appeared in-the papers were, if .possible,more cerifireei and trashy than ever, and
Wire it not: for the various correspondents
4! the city papers, the people would find

,

it totally impossible to obtain en/thing
like * plain understanding of the state
of. affairs. We think, on the whole, our
forces have metwith considerable emcees,
,bUt thus far nothing that we have seen,
sratratits the conclusion ;that, any great
victory has been gained. Lee has fallen
,bitak from his old position, after hard
hgtiting end heavy loss to both sides,- but
wheaher be has dune so twin necessity, or
merely to.drawour army awayfrom its sup-
iglu, remains yet to be'seem. We gather
frille the .Ixteelt of stuff that his reached us
by daily papers. what appears to be
**Shy of taut oonfidenoe:

. The Grand Army of the Potomac cross-
es!, the RaPidan.. oil Wednesday. - The 2d
corps moved on Tuesday to the Mils op-
peat. Ely's Ford. On Wednesday niorn-
irig-at 4 o'elee.k the cavalry crossed and
drove the rebel pickets from the opposite
bekebta,„meeting no opposition..On Thurs-
day morning the rebels pressed ourpick-
ets and appeared to be in strong force onour right. The sth New York cavalry
'skirmishing on the Orange C. H. road near
Perkins' Tavern, were driven in with a
ewers loss, leaving many wounded on
the field. . Gen. Griffin's division was
marched •forward on our right about 11
=o'clock to feel the enemy's position, and
Were met by the rebel Gisn-.. A. P. Hill,
Supportedby Gen. Ewell. A determined
fight of•one hour and a. half 'ensued, in
which Warren handsomely, drove him
from his position with :the infliction of
great loss. Griffin's division suffered se-
rarely, nearly 1,000being killed, wounded
and missing.

Finding his effort to break our centre
'futile, the enemy next attempted to ha-

-1 terpose an overwhelming force between
Varren and Hancock,the latterof whom,
In accordance with orders, was marching
his oorperapidly' to form a junction with
.the former. Fortunately, his advance,-
consisting of Birney's corps, came up just
in time to circumvent the rebel General.
who at 2:30 p. in.,commencied aterriflo on-
slaught on the divisions'of Birney, Gibson
and Getty. the latter of whom' had been
temporarily detached to fortis the extreme
right of Thinoock's command. The fight
raged hotly until some' tile after dark,
sad resulted in. the complete repulse of
the enemyat sit points; Our los in this
ea tit does not ;probably exeeed
1,000men.

Scarcely any artillery wu, brought into
requisition, the character of the ground
rendering it useless. The battle field is
Covered • with a thick growth of under-
brush and medium-sized oak trees, and it
is owing to that fact that, our louse are
comparatively light. Our capture in pria'
oners are about 500. '

•When Haneock's corps' retired toward
Parker's store, 300 of the 113th-Pennsylva-
nia cavalry, under Mai: Brtmtork, sent to
relieve the 'pickets several miles below, on
the Spottilylyania road, were Stacked by
a large body of rebel troopers and driven
back to Todd's tavern in confusion and
qnfte s large number taken prisoners by
the rebeli.

Up to this time Gen, Burnside's corps,
numbering 30,000 mon:, had taken no part
in the battle, but at; 5:30 o'clook4was
marching into position to engage ity7the
bloody contest of the third day'sbattle.
• The Hers/khan the following relatireto
the battles of Friday and Saturday: -

At o'clockiii the morning an.the first
dein' of the morning: was merging into
day, the contestlins- renewed along the
entire line and the roar And hum. of bat-
tle came from every quarter. From cer-
tain indications it waitioncluded Lee was
re-enforcingLongstreet in Ilanoock'sfront,
and alert. ofBurnsidn's.oorps was actor-
dingly moved to his support by taking a
position to the left oft Gen. Warren and
completely filling the; gap into which the
two brigades had been thrown the pre-
ceding evening. On. moving at daylight
towards their sniped position they found
it occupied by rebels jprepared to dispute
its possession. The fighting at this point
was over itr 9 o'clock:

• Finding it impossible to dislodge the
rebels from. their position early in the
morning, Hanoock wos griven back close
to his breastworks by sopericir force, but
subsequently rallied his men and emceed-
ed itrreigiinigg most of his lost grounds
.Between lOand however,Long-
street succeeded in turning the left of his
advance and throwing it into peat confu-
sion. This extended along theentire line
and came near involiing the whole corps
in inextricable confusion.: He was once
more driven back folds breastworks and
the • rebels actually planted their colors
outside of them, but could not''sustain
themselves and were repulsed. At this
time heavy re-inforcements were thrown
to his support from 'Burnside's corps, and
his men were rallied and taken well in
band and all danger of further disaster
removed.

The charge of Lonistreet was complete-fy overwhelming. Solid masses of infan-
try were hurled upon Hancock, line after
line, with an impetuosity which nothing
could Withstand.

It was exosediney fortunate for the 6thcorps and the whole army that he was
checked at this crilleal period and driven
back with as mnbh precipitation as he
came. The ground:in front of Hancock
had been fought over a number of times,
and the wounded and dying on the field
were a vast multitude; many of them had
laid there long,.but • majority bad been
carried away by the party in temporary
possesaion of the ground.

A.t„. night Hancock occupied his own
breastworks, and hid nothing but priso•

1 next andrebel deadio showfor the slaugh-

terA ofthetwo&yin ting. He behaved
with 'conspicuous ' try throughout,
and was on the fie inperson where din.
gers were the thickest.Sen. Warren was also hotly assaulted

'along hicentire line, and the utmost sur-
'PAW was nuipifestiid at the number of

1 *sops that Lee inn; able to bring into ao.
, _lion: • This corpsretained its first position
' however, .till darkness. About midnight

Olumie was made:which gave way and
Was Unable to *pill thiground thus lost.
This of coarse' eotnpelled the' abandon.
went 'of a- great .portion ' of the line of
breastworks on the front ofhis corps, and
brought the skirlish line within hall a
mile ofGerber* Grant and Ifeade's heed-

,quarvers.
General fledgwiOk's corps maintained

itself againsttheArnow ainalts of sups.
rim numbers at diplomattines duringtiedam, and had no seriousreverse until let*in the evening. Toward dark, however,the enemy. havingipin shifted from his
righlk,to hie . siMnly fell , upon the

=rkht of right wing. It eon.
*a, whosecommand ' bin* only the

night before by Nueva Seymour. Oar

men were engaged in builAng tip in
trenekinents at the ;theenemypushed
upon them Wiens t :bid time idfor
tied almosts.thi flab e biiitada 11(84 mat
lowed up by",tni're ,ltoe, rPart'of Gen.
Shaler's bripde, on. fienerskleymoues
left, "hared *elate qt the' Utter. (BA
these' were ' ptured. - Thil suok
easeful planning sinew. thistitetted
greltt peril to the w e-,10X-0-,but,ral,iSedgwtek succeeded, ypersotutf ere
and the energetic e arts of hints. sad
stiff, in confining th e"retzttolienxtr:eassi414. -,..TberAt w is

~

At-
the general headgu g!, se thy. i,tiooess
et the rebels- in iOt • I the Cnenty to584 1415strike our rear:egad - rders were bladed to
Px•P•tret for a ohm ,of positirmiz.4us 1the night. - , - ' I 1

The enemy, howerer..did not follow up
theiradventap,but nbandonedtheground
they had gained dining the night.' Oue
right, was contract' d and strongly en-
trenched before morning. With ihis last'

riit attankthoef thewienemylemodOpo.. ttOen.SedgOictk's
.1:

S'a'ttiai -•battle recommenced -on u ~

but the firing was desultory and scatter-
ing., No fierce attacks were madeon either
side. A few sharp shooters airier the
lines kept the air resonant with thatitarp
crack of their rtilet tirt hoth.I eFteraswere intent on.stra andneither was .anxious 'to bring on a general' engage=
went. "

,____ 1 . ~ , ' 1 ,
At daylight on El"turday. !tenet* ovieri

were received oring-die traini.rhat,
had reached Bly'r e dir to proceed back
againto Chancello vine, and up to noon
on Saturday thtlze constantly passing.
.down theipike Ipottaylvinie C.H.,
to which the divisions of Gene. Gregg and
Wilson had preceded. During the day,-
Burnside's. corps also marched to the same
place. Lee disocer.6ng the move .which
completely flanked his right,. began fall-ing:hack,and:our army encouraged by
the prospects of IC tory, closely pursued
him. • The rebels alwly retired ) mad made
a stand at Spotts lvania Court House.toA messenger has me who says he left
Bpottsylvania Court House at 9 lA. M.
Monday, and that On Saturday . Heneoek
was compelled to retire on the Spoitsyl•
veal* road until be, was joined' by Burn-
side, when he held his own ground.

Advice* from the front to' 3 eclook
, Monday afternoon are received. On Sun-

-1 ' day General. Warren encountered Lee's
rear guardat Spottsylvaiiia C. H. Asharp
fight immediately ! ananed.,', Our I tnaopi
wereat first;repulnd, but rallying; advati-
ced with.great freipetuosity .upon ' the
enemy, driving him beyond. the 'Court.
House. On. Monday anwrtillary duet was
opened and kep up South. of Spostsylvs•
ma.

It is reported thit we have taken about
2,000prisoners, and the number ofrebel
dead and wounded—the dispatches say—
Largely exceeds ours. Oar wounded are
reported to be 16.000, most of whom are
at Freclericksburg.'and so thick that they'
are lying in the streets and upon the
pavements.

A cavalry patrol ordered out could not
do duty as it was difficult to pass hstween
the rows of wouided.without trampling
on them. It is 'd there are;between2,00 Q and 3,000 l wounded there, alsoOuwho wereleft u the field. I t

Gent. Sedgwic Hays and Wadsworth,
of oar aide, are killed, and two or three
rebel generals are reported to have been
killed:, On botli aides a number pf Gen-
erals are wiinded. Several of 'General
Grant's staffofficers are killed'or wounded.A simultaneous movement; ith Grant's
army was madeupthe James river by the
troops of Gen. Buller'i ooixte:ispd, under
the Immediate leadership ,' of 'General
"Bald?" Smith. i On thelth snag.. Gene.
Heekinon's and (-Brooks'* . brigades ad-
vanotd on the Irailroad • •leading froin
Petersburg to Richmond,. and after quite
a severe skirmiih with the, enemy they
succeeded in destroying about three miles

. of the' track and burning two itiportriedrailroad bridges •On the '6th instant,
when our - took possession of City
Point, it was so (complete asurprise:that
the enemy'ssiSnal corps. , mutilating oftwenty-seven me , were all,captured.

:Later DlsPatchea. ! '
The Triiininigies the folloWing account;

*theprogress of events after Saturday
Gen. Woren'aioorpe passed oz through

Todd's tavern oni Saturday night,. towards
thefront and at sunrise' were within two
and a halfmiles of Spottaylvaria court
house and, immediately were pa into ao-
tion to relieve the cavalry. Tbe enemy'
were alsoust ht time for a simpermove-
ment, and' Stusit's cavalry were simults-
neously relieved' by Lorigstreet's corps of

. .infantry. '
The sth corps, tired with, a long night

marsh, rushed into motion" with: s double
quick, General Ilobinson's division lead-
ing the charge. 7'he rebels yielded before
them, end we pushed theni oil for three
miles. Duringthe battle ofthis morning

General Robintionwaswounded.! , The last
engagement of this morning'it fight was
severe. Our kaisers were great..!

Gen. Robinson was severelyi wounded.
We charged them so far and aci invent-candy that our men were outflanked onthe left, and had, to fall back a short dis-
tance teform their lines anew.: The ene-
my gained no advantage,for our artillery
was brought into action, and :the rebels ,
were usable to Occupy the position which 1our menbad abandoned. ' . I •

The Fifth corps had suffered in previous,

fifhts so severely that there wait not a sin-,
e division of It in perfect fighting trim,

Clenei•al Anger, ooninsandingthe re
niers, flied in from theright and the po.'
sition was held.l Anotherdeerateeffo4mutts *ads Wore Spottsy4rania court
house would be in our possession ; ,tkuit"
point give. reached,'an open qountry and
fair battli fleldi lie before-ui,land we alaiready begirt to realise to some t extentthe
advantagesof "getting out of!the wilder.;
nest.". • _ I • I_

Lout noon the batteries were posted
ours 'on the edge of a piece of woods,
theirs on an opposite hilL' j • j j

• The discharge of shell for ;some tithe
war quits brisk and severe. ;As evenig,
approached General Grant started to the
front to take another glance at the posi,
lion and inspire our troops for the griti
onset, which was, soon to be made.—
Troops from the Fifty and 811th corps, in.several heavy lines were concentrated in
l'ront of the *Mon to which the rebels
had fallen book, after the engagement iit'
the early part of the day: I j

_Gen.Wright's Div., alreadydistinguished
by most gallant conduct, melt the laid.
At 61 o'clock, i shout was raised' and' the
attack commenced as our troops moved
oat of the woods, through a narrow, open
space and up a tangled thinket, which
was held and fortified by the I enemy. At
7:15 the!light began to fade away and the
heat of the firing began to cease. Hither-
to the ear Wald scarcely distinguish' snyfluctuation in ; 'sounds which; came fromthose gloomy pines ; But now the enemy
commentmettoisive way and the alum* Of
our men receding Me the !new sr!pushed 'along,' shdwed that the issues
the attack were favorable Arid decide/1,--
We bad -beaten *the eitemy,l had driraW,
them frrun the position which they h,diaostrongly waisted, 'but the darkness wasI now sottessitl 'that) we 'amid' 1106'01141y
press them ftnether, and Bpottisy/,C
R. still remained that nightie:thedi-
of the rebels. Mondaymorning w sprat
quietly in cimp,.both for thenumb need-
ed rest if the IMiers and forAP iiiisli-
init=ay With rations. ' ic '• evening, ginGen. withciocai
the 24 imps had pushed his lino sorties
the Po, and the enemy were falling baby
before bias. i 1

Ouches In tie battles ofBands) , and yea.
tardy; iril!prilmair maw'tO at boa 2,6(ip.
We we hot Wiest 4,000 peisswes. Eistall
Mara* et the ,del, ems, wiltWas studistbride lin. Wiwi* when ha was haled,was Wesisded alis lathsleg bat not isnietudir„Washington, V.—lt •is ripsetwilisZi*ma hasassitst .heti anthe.right ' '
loft. A Orals .10441 k . eglitiffivd• $ ' 1
Lee tel drives agrees ow Sosi,'AMllii Hite.
Gnat liatillla ekes gunk. i 11'

1 Tat• women Ana.
It we. undereteeeltairate Army ander

9,•-•infrE :ithre.t.triti:s.l4iirreoo t, reisferelmat*

*
' J npo--11w,

_

o,lolsiat "'surd
hero n Wags sad leo hi,
Ward lit delidllL: 40911piiiii: asalt mareh by Mena found
dii=iabehi et:eager dime ear ezipemted, ud
WWI: be Om at. TM shame of ease of
Gen. Sharama's weeps vid Dodo Wow Ids
it isfeared with too mall 4 fetes I. sops fee.
Mentally with Johasea. ' .

.7 ,Batlaros Agetrassiths
3napittreklen. Outitir's bimodal dispalshei.

we do sot see that he ..has • dens much yet 4e
witirint say great hopes' boa'Mal quartet.
Our Igunbeats ban kW, to puts the rebel
forte and obstruetioes along the Jaws river,
andr ennet them has bees destroyed by a tor-
pede, and aim* by 0 Mad ball penetrating
its boiler. ' Oen: Batter Is sontewWe in the
neighborhood of City..Point, sad his troops
have had, several es Wit= us-
-410rlitmigihri, ' pined sea. The
frieidi ot Entler.regard his seretaset en one
thatleannet fail of mews. ' '

les. Sask.' Illeplittirlsta
The New York Ilvesisi Pfwt, ie!Br!alnly

one of the ablest, sad, we think. the,Tnr7
'shiest Republican paper in the eousry,
comments with ,nu4h severity-cc Goma
Batiks', administration in Lotdaiann. It
chergeit that he " his reduced the multi-
• tilderlt people madefree by thepools-
" !nation of the President, to.a tioadition
"of serfdom which is herdly one degree

•

".removed from the syitem of slavery
" which before prevailed. The. negroes
"are u much in the power of the p'llinters
"'as they ever were, with the single dif-

ference that the overseen hawk*""changed to provost manthati."`. Tha PUI
adds: •

It is among the charges brought by.
sohie of the beet Weeds ;ot the 'Union at
the South, aginit the ailloieney ofGeneral
Banks, that he does not control the mom-
lat,ing.propensitial his labordinates. la
a specimen of the letters we sometimes
receive; we give the substanceof one writ-
ten by alady. which is doubtlessezaggere'
ted, but which may servo to show the rut-
titre of the evils complained of. She says

1" It is impossible for one at the Northto conceive.of the °Adel earruption that
reigns; officers and civilians alike have
abandoned themselves- }to the "eacareed
list of speculation. In the distribution-of
opportunities none are more favored than
rebels who pretend to have reoantad.-.-
Secession is as rampant as ismer it was, though
disgvised because it is /Co profitable to bean 'ailegisn t,' " eta,

Gas. Fa:sores organ in New Yor
the New Nation, in an editorial reply to
dol. ifiorney'a Preu, this plainly autumn-
oes its resolution not. SO support Linooln
fbrre 4rtection under any cirouinstences

"The Peen appears determined to be
'ln at the death.`. and to support the can-Wats most likely to ream the largest
lindberof votes. We do netquestion the
sincerity of its deelasstionotad fatly us-
tioipate the satisfaction'of seeing it,vbefore
Many months, actively! within forwarding the 'Leedom of our candi-
date, who most certainly will not be Abet.Ham Lincoln, let him be Wileasio•ves else
he may. We entirely agree with theProsin the opinion that 'we ma luiveibet onetrue candidate; but; if the Baltimore
convention should insist upon. foisting a
parlous and unpopularoneuponthe le*

masts, and the Union party should cometo grief in consequenceofll, the conven-
tion and its oandtdatainuetinistro, to the
country for their lentils and unletiiotioponduct.- We wash oar hands of the badsiiiess in the beginning." • '

Li Book which as • Damen' •Iseiht be.
Without.

" rtvs Hoz,asaa Pourtoss. Thrts."—tra-
der this title, 8. D.,CarOner, Nag., editor ofthe Madison (WM.) Pears', a formerridden
Pf this county, hasLund a book whisk is by
far the most isliable luni appeared tch
ibe subject of the war tad its num It may,P in short, beappropriately styled a Deaseentio
History of theBebollieir, banstradistiutimi
to the many garbled rind uhrelloltie hooka
pretending to give aa wennofthe oasisand

11 progress of the war, whisk hires boom written
by Abolition =then foe Abelian. purpo-lins, and,flooded over an umpostiag wad tee
easily duped country. It Altars iron say if
these so-calle4 histeriejv dough. •• hi, the
fror; that It gives doetunnisnypouf,for ivory
assertion LULU makes, and saa berated upon
in every partial:dlr.

lgr:Carpenter has wade a decided hit in
this work,Slo if4.ritaltil & nwardnousisiini
with its welts, it will lion the WienAnn-
lotion of say tint.bas bias mansion for the
last ten years. It it piss the thing that has
long beeaneeded--• not...bookto Wel! Dan.
°orals caa always rifer for prief to sustain
their argtunente. Whoever has a. espy of:skis wort in hispossession:* too's*eetenpera
ry, g• neednot fear to bo called *trailer,' ,Cep-
perheaP and the Inn, tor jt he, luiale do will,
be to pull the voltam etti• of hiv pocket*, sad
wain a few. Atiollatni outances doom ate
throats of then who anon blot, aid am willsoon learn to• let kinalua." --Cimmantang
with the,fonsailos-of ;tho Bodirsi ion% it
follows the 'bartered ant butoaditstai farm
of the opposiaoa don le test plain day,
quoting fent the senbiends 'ofOak speakers
,and eaters, •siting their plelfsesse, throslrs"-.•ing theii sets and professions. had @Mortis
the 'tendency of them to pledgee the waycontrition of civil War, and elagiothea which
now hangs over the anion. 'non is hardly
in event which has 'oeteanlig-mimeo dur so-
knowictigutent of ear iadgenumeo,
but is treated on at toff or, len luipth, , Theb'ook is a oomplito esogOlogsgio •of WithalknoWledge. !sins, Is olioney; but
not with a wade toe Misr* of varathf11 is one that •ao Deenerail gall do walnut;'or, one. having, we do 'WNW, aid, so
snob, we connuad it'Ao thannodlica of .ourpiety tri"ds'iTaTrilim The psis. is $1.50;
if lent by .atill,,sl.7t..us miss iwagy.lin
emits being osededtnewer snap, BM.. Kr.Calumet WM' judo !urseogioome by which
any orders bola nation sea be seat to•____ _

the Margo 011141, sad tweeivi presipt
attention. '

OIR KILLIIULIWIFIto osoloU..1«t to Olothootoo, postoollbo MONDIA Damn&now uoldialog laOtt of"&Ws NM tie Owevw of bloo4l to tin *11 timid arm 'NSW
fisotroamtl Pass,aid loAxy MA?. 60/10011*Pilotow wilt M emortokbytilt *A& gm •

-Tao Soo. J. lirmioyoo Irmoomomeowlf.Toovio-tylhti, item of ogo, bit mil "ltootedo 11110 for
!raj/74147ms to blo 100oak* MeilaNobshOosollLadlopoood bolt trout OW, Itiolmoilm amps.,584,6010 1114 111, 4ibigiaNk. 'Cliithaillk leri.totloilA*lithisititior,iloiiin dres lietbbe low
*oleofood of ' -

siothookit sti oiti to*thi
does.esti sitht e;•• ot11.! Is story adult:st, oblinto

elidedto ratan 644.11.01111i.eiain6amia see Os beArial
BO Seth% ladUN* Si bap, msy imam •;.. 17,1

SoldbyDr. 1.. IlvisasOldipasdirdiguertiab/ii#01•ere Is • •• • iilllll4*.
Tern xns,lllrraoll unriernems listbalk op twotimid to Oloommipoot 10111 pis
to *him Then arti Mn INIAIM

lobos pommom atrial
tropoo.Aool.ol3lo, 110Who a,totItik 4111.4/1 I0/00411A 0

, lowA OtpottAi sospoottios4 boobooa yob% the OF4*WombsTOUPIPOIIIIOIIIAT MAWM/ _4litijitotiot boo, toasittiostsitifiootiostkibowVolvo to lto ospediltitoollMb* Is as
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READY. ROOFING I
Road: to nap-dovia

•ALIADY itoo2l,Ntis
At Um that kalf %Ds east et tits took.
11.2•DY n00111461,

,Mors durable Win tb.

itRADY 11(10111,N6,,
Jklit444iisirAtotior-fiatAiie.
' .

it* ir#,lr o,ctiallatngs, in an ettatitee•
1114114 X.,11. /4-4 it..4.1 1. 1, '

2100411ftiOy aske Wel* pat on.--)i De 'eating
, woad otter tt Is =AM' tom

ZZJDY Jittittif /Ng,
Nalel a strew( yew= far* tbeteag3ly ettereted

Naleweeeed apes-bath atudiwes peneetly water.-=empoettleti, sad patup inrolls reedy for ase-40Mae sad 71feet loag. lie slawart stastoz•
• LIQUID' CEMENT,IfieWhy IleBeefs: emelt cheaper ea& ma. durableOra eft petal. - 41io.
170111P0M13Calthilt,, ter LIMY auunua; noon.whisk will aftwasee• thwart gaunt,
wksa

Weed •SW*,or /114317 11101111setCtritetaza meat bymaleilitaterable term leads with isepotelbplan No boy to Oil iota.
BOOTING CO. -

sylll So. 73 11.14ew /dm N. T.
. . ,

• Co-Partnership Notice.s& _UNDERSIGNED . baiting_purchaa,
of 441)1, TirdCoAwete trlig3kisee ItIfUt eeetteitsthe bestow of sthestliotstiog sod elanStem seddllelliew-Mile es begetofers, soder the lineNMof Ithlitho, I Whitthibed:-. Oates sad Sates.

.11•411 111 listivbetwees Steeee th asUritelith Smite.Ns% es.; sad No.hthLehisadltdhosth Watei Stoma,.94,1whith. .MARL= It.
• -1' I:- --13k1F113161111t1; ' gds.
fl

- • Oni* 40R ilnallAchfp(46.
.Notice. .

eirehml423 X. , TWALS and DavidetIt* issa wuismz.whit.a..4, of Ckl
us 4 tholiiitrnit of,RT H. Iriaritrroata,thesal Ins he Infollpo4krogny sited wisest.iltodlibtoil to add Am an busby authorisedF"~...........,4.,11 Wldaliswenn Wised INponied of ill thealiohew. !. : . , , .1. B. VlNCilrfo•DAYID 111111R01),11-•' ' n ' " , • O.IIJ ItBULB,&MDSW=

: ; • zs, • Wanted.604000SiClIBITI.N147494"81:
SIM . OM. =UM arid.

~2..~ae~sr~.'v^- ..art ~.-ra•~~r.: r - .
_ tom--

itbee esitesed jelpalailly with both sass, with Miry

elms Siessnintles idllparte of the world.

31. CilinADOltel, N.. • Aster Thseea,
If 44,T 14 all Druggists and applied byalllm aids

wiyl4-.

legarriar ilocorsav or ma
11 A Tarmisk hunitise sad others •era purchase

as equal lisP. Tobias' Venetian Llllllo.llll br
4trau 1144as*chroale rheassatinm sera threats.

seasickneaa, eats, burns, 'welling% bruises.
ell sens, mosquito Mtn, pales in the limbs,
*beet, baskas. Nit dose sot rive relief the money will
be Wooded. All that is asked is a trial, and use it' ee-

euls the dimmtious.tilleaus—Dear'Sir.. I hero ,and your Tenetlin
Lialisent ta my familyfor a 11111aNitofyears. and Wive-
It to bethe beet article ter what it is reenanneudevi that
ill~erevel. -TerselOrrettsek•firal that

niersas hesitation in recemonnotag it for
all Ws aces it protases to atm. I hampold it for muy
Aim; 004 id'Ms satire imtisteetlo1-- • • n.,

17. TRINNTA.
414101320Trig, T. J..Nish.

- MosWm/liosair. said by all demists. 011es.
Certhisdt Street, New 'Tort.

DOCHOU WABU SU OUStin
PI

f-:DLY
&WS ISGLIert anouric ILLSour% In 14011

Um SO dayo, the wont ease of NOW° USN SSA, Imps-
tewrEreenatez• Dom. Sonsisal Ifeeknees, Inman,
awlall Urinary. frosnal and MerlonsAlletlons. no eat.
ter tram shit mon pro4noad. Mos ono dollar per box.
• 16164 rat 1014. by sonilengt reeeint ot an order.

**drum
_

, JADES 8. DEMUR,
sarladhn. Station D, Vide Moue,New York. •

• A • 61SINTLIIVIAN, eared ot iforneee • Debility, is
oteopetesey, Premature Dew o

d
d Toothrot trror,

oetastot byo&etre to biota ogorrs, tali . tic happy to
tarok to onober sort it, Om of eitoltro3 the recipe
end dbortboot fer slaking the simple nisbody.sired In Ws
mow flare idelldog be voltWO eaperteneo Rod
roomit Valuable • by

NeetoV. tall metre tbe sank lry
Mara anti, (erro(tflyorsiod,)by adittorbeg.

JO=
ityLiAso. No, (9- Nubia Stmt, N.Y.

lafo Nratigentento.
. .

Administrator's Notice.
]feBriltiiS OI ADMINISTRATION ON

the *data of Ms.Farah J Latedea'd,
• iiai• calif, Py been beets granted' to the undersign-
edt motivefe hereby &ma to all harts* CiAlllll against
the was to present them for settlemoott, and Uwe
tmvufsg UMPIIIMIVOI Indebted to the mud estate am re•
tithed to make tat edtate payment. •T. J.HOSIUNISON, Adralalatottor.

5314-4w. . .

the Xation of the 81 No. 44 febtnaly Tact.
oft-pa' ilphrzataut al mhkow -ogime, cows of
Austin Torpor, deed. tea County.

rriß E -UNDEESIdNED, ; APPOINTED
Meteortiteete distrihation of the etoiteds at

Umale of keel Ratite in the AboTIO ientitled es" will
attend to the &lathe of Maappoint:mat on the 6th day of
Joaomast,at oichmk p. in., at hla Mao In the city of
Rd%at which thus andOm all perigee istareotod aaa
attend. . S. 8. 888.80118, auditor.

iiil4l44v. ,

Ltd Isla land
/

NO 12Yetsgrary Tern, Md. In
Id4ar Matta. Orphan's Court. Zile Co-. Pastes.

Misers. losonstot Guardian.

AND NOW, TO WIT, MAY4,- 1864,the
Cesrisppolat Geo. IC Gsardson. Seq., auditor

la tats use. and George, Oehler to tot sa Agent and
Triand et the Wards, sad rapeetrat them before the
MOWN - —..... I Pas. Cr".

YotitAlilteriby siren, that I will attend to the duties
althe anaeintassat.st any adios to ids. (South
WestsaneredFifth nod State attests) on Wednesday,
the lOW day Of Jaws. i!6l. at 2 teilock p. In., at which
thas sadplay all 'asthmain terestAid may &Woad.
Row. • • • OEO. W. GRlernMOW, Matter. .

• Arßit AR H ALL.
. •

lILIRETZEIPS OPERI ' TROUP.
•

Grad toslotsatisa Perfemaine.
• r

*Yu public anred*tfotly infante"! ;that the young
ant Slstiogalabed Antetlean Maki;

MR. ALFRED H. PFAsE,
/la,i*syrTimptotitisi;lus*JlAZ. knitrrzrz, for

wuruur UMW artitto eelebrated 'UAW'
o,4inicicispa.r. from Amicsolto Studs ye New
Tort Bonen and PkilaSElOhla : •
MSSL&CITAA the youngand &mite

Mims NNWSoprano • ISIGINORLOTTI, tbri
wriewwwfat!Totto i:Tuaut.nun, art tu.usit,the

colakestad rto Oro in t is aity
ONE GRANO OPERATIC CONCERT,

. , -011-

Tuesday Evening, May 24th.
Nadal Dinctor and Oarductor, W. °mecum.

Amman, ineladins ?moved seato, 60 act& Tickets
macbe accend„ ariaatesciag onThiaractiy. Kay 19th, at
Modell Book SWIM

Dam *pew N T, Conant tocommend at II o'clock.
Ousel Pismo mad by Mr Beane le from the colebno

tai ninotateatory allow& Steinway IISone, New York.
skyl4-2w.

Illinir HOPS' 3W Bon 1
• :a witintrium, sccLslsurrzca, AND

HISTORICAL VIEW of SLAVERY.
PRICE ONX DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS

Persoae deelpfir procure the above celebrated work,
eta base It as to them byeaullser to orfallingat
the 0115111/V OITICE.
jr /0 all emsthe nosey must ameropany the or

wild.
A BOOZ THAT NO DCWOCSAT -CAN ANTORD TO DO

WlTHotit I

Theo.Caueee of the War 1
VIMit/IK SRC COUNUT lIHOULDAIAVE I?

Mrby mail, tielaillog postage, $475
Mt^ =tube et pottage, 1,110

411 emu lb*meaty glad secompasy. the order.

Per Sale at the Observer (Mee.

Ikea the Volleying
Ifivek Goa. 2.yoadbri of New Yort.,

' lints orNirrlinsa. Esa.dvrive Ttiaar.vor;
. hin. IlAta INC 5thit•—thestireed withgAlbanyreat leeriest thstyikttet your

leek eatitied, ''Five Nandred Political Teets" vetchyea sentset.' Ido not hesitate to saythat it
whkh every Mend at Constitetionel Liberty should
Meeis his pesia. No ape who wet for wallasweets eta be without It. It is not only ofpelt layer-taw sat thistlntein its bearing term ,the questioae of
tbl ay

. bat it L also a saleable sentalbakeeto the
devils which now afflict our eatustry., • I hay*

that grinbe widely eirouTated, and that all dame. of
teassrvative awn will aid in its salt

Truly yours, ha.. HURITtO *MOMSTot R. Csrportsr, Mc, iLsdlisFoi
triviaGov. Parker, of NeW Jersey'.111242.1of NSW Jssus, ft.galiTtai Dirusaort e

.Te• tdi.p_rit.2% 104.8. D.galtftedrik. iate.Nad wbt
Dear Sirr--I have emiatit the book you mut me

eoutalalag mapshem yewmeowbook. Ithp • valuable
eelleeilu;aleialfllGiltltl of finery eitladIt ihoild innelaul Ovum reader that thegalley erkelah ekiweewe'eswireirthereociduat of the warla erneseesa. swil that Ye mkt waiii;to brio; union and
peewit)oaratilesibilMind,la change that Polley.lid&Itahba can be deli eadvira dump of thanwho ailialulatee the Gownsieutp I hope the took willelrH eMeway"airroitfull ; 14,6gIjiataillt711"

[lb. 1E1ton:1h•

, Unmet" CaraPatem lWarr,ValApril left4ll;, 1854.I.D. CULIIIIIIVED; ritt.,Kellam Win: • -
X/Deer di theak• yea, oast cordially tar yourveryvaluable beekjaatreceived. It la abl‘hly

teat Mishitsties to ome inumt,kakis% midawait theonly est el the rienteererie aelteel whisk has set ap•
plated. • • las gbid to beer teetharry togeteralaereriey ea well ea ge tTall*el thebook, andslab yes a hem male tad such mat ire greatly
seed Jutsaes beet. "

Very truly Sour friend,71010i. . * a.:l-,VALLANDb3II4II.
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• Act of °ewe= et North 6th leek
that all Woods Usual ander this ACC rt

ofTAXATION by or Inaba any Pr
aathoriey. dobstriptloas to these Boa'
trotted Phthalates or Dotes of Natiew
am TO BE UDELL= IN COIN,at the
thmerasseat, at arty

IN
art We gam

AIM pears frost theb data aid
rive Pit CENT. INTEREST WILL 111
asPost" of not over oat latadeed dollars
eaoil other Beads esadaistally. The
able oa tit and daYo, of Nash "4 Sr
yew.

Babotelbett resters et_;OwBonds is theycosy prehe. Iteparoa
Oaas tiebeet. etlis 11. treamoti*me'Gay sit the wraith order.
payable to the beorer, and are more oat
assretal sawBabeertbna'b this team win lave the
their boa&draw Sitaristatm Karel le
teessed latestot la .Na (le Is 'Vaud
the motes of liattesal Doak* sadist 6f
preadast.) or melts theft damns
date of pties aid 6spoitt Al'
SWIM' frolliChairvilla le 'acetified trots ma to throe

als4Alst.Lowsdias to tha rata at tar In
parte at the cosabry. at theprimerats
geld they per

ours REM? PER CENT. IN
surtroch end are of equal e)arealearel

or Muroran iareetnost.
It lebelieved that so eietritiee oder

Saint' to lenders es the shone deoldirt114,40. In dl other forms of ISobt-. - _
ability etpdrate parties or otrek camp,
000tenutilles onlyie pledged trr pa7ail
debts of the Vatted Stun the whole
eonstry te holden to assure themoorpsiand interest Le eels.

TM*beads mgbe serbeeribed ter
op to say•enitgettede ea the woe tr
sonde maelluserilleble te the sulk

They eta putied
niehumet, and the Wee

beecor
hese rr
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tiqy be whatto etelle hi this

T TIMMDebt et Übetrotted States

ity171=013 gold. ea the Se day of
Ow The tutored ow tab d

Shodrtar wilt be WADMkwhile th,
le gold for the camel Seed year.
1664, Wilmase tar at the tab ofr
alaanAt
—lt win be seemthat seen the p..
the Govermentan ler*, In sure
Treemer fortheemewat wl Cold tat
mit lamb*of the tail old donbtle►
reeetpta frommemo en the num own
tumor, to 5160,000,000 per satita•

lustros:kw to the Nouotot Raab !

meatswere notbraid front the Cri:od
matt! Wierelb U. batin the brat tart ,eer
obistiptecarn anireiled mole then if
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Babnrtationww tos ready pi bj the
Pint National Bank of

aid by all Natioaal Saab, villa are
Pa lk) TOODNY, aad an atartcrata
BANE= throalkost th• dodair/r.r,,ofthe National Depodtary Bands) "
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